
"Original Choap Cash Store.'

$peciauTes
IN .

Dress Goods ! !

Fine, Cream Crinkled Seersucker,
8 cents par yanl.

Extra Quality, Striped Betraucker,
13 cents per yard.

Changeable Bultluss,
11 cents per yard.

Doucld Cloth (or Cnmlilnntlon Suits,
3a cents per yard. '

Hummer Bilk,
37c, 50c. and dec.

Best Quality Fancy Striped Zephyr Cloth,
M cents per yard.

We nra ilmmt dnllvnnmilnir banralns In
Dress Ooodji which are not to be lound else--
wntjre.

J, T. NUSBAUM
Op. labloBqare, Dank Street, Lehigh,

ton; Ta, June T, ISSt-l-

' SATURDAY, JUNE C, 1880.

--4$JPtClAL NOTICE. rersons mklnt
payment lo thli office by money orders nt
ppstnttlntes will ilea) make tbem tumble
at the WciuroiT Fdst Orrtci, the 1.
hlihtuaUIJice it Mot a money orJeroffice

-Re- adSweoiffWsNcw-AilF'l.
.Nexclegal liollilay July 4.

Sjj-E-cny Laces; half yard wMe;
all prices; call early; Alvenla (J raver.

-f-(Tbe growing crops look beautiful.
KirjCJo to, Frs. llodcrcr, under tho

Exchange Hotel,' for" a smooth shavo
and, ftlonable fcalr cut.

of 40 new buljdlngs if? in
progress of erection In this place.

When an article Is told "no cure,
no pay," why not try It? That Is tho
way Jadwln's tar syrup for coughs,
colds and croup, Is sold at Thomas'

Take In "The Social Glass," at
School.IIall, this CTenlng.

J you wuiit to cnjiy the luxury otus'iigthe i In the country, try Dreydos-Pla- 's
Borax Soap, an nrtleli; Mint lias befn

tested by time and found to contain all the
Innmlleu .i necessary lor it soap tliatrati beused lor air purposes: . "

New Jersey strawberries are selling
in Allcntown at 15 cents u box.

No wonder that people complain of
hard times when they pay f0e for a bot-
tle of cough syrnn, no larger than a 2."jc
lottle of Jadwln s tar syrup, which Is

ld "no cure, no pay." Thomas sells it.
There aro( seven prisoners In the

Jlaucii Chunk jail at present.
Save lialf your cough medicine bills

by buying a 25c bottle of Jadwln's tar
ayrup, which contains 3 ounces, while
no other cough syrupcoutains over 1 2.

Sold at Thomas' druse store,
A new time table went into effect

on the Lchlgli Valley railroad on Sun-
day.

F. I". Setnmcl, has been nppolnlcd
railway postal clerk from L'aston lo

JIazleton, In place of D. I'. Hughes,
removed.

It is the poor man's friend, but the
rich man uses It also; because It is the
best quality and' largest bottle for the
price, aim is sold "no cure, no pay.
vt e refer to Jadwia's tar syrup. Sold at
Thomas'.

Don't forget ill David Ebbert, at
his livery on North street, can supply
you with teams at all hours at

rates. .

i2T"Fr the fafn5us'whlle unlaiin-drie- d

shirts, at 15 cints, (all at the Oi e
Price Star Clothing Hall, Mauch Chunk.

Tho Brotherhood of Locomotive
Firemen,' of the Lehigh Valley, will
run un excursion via the L. & S. I!a -
road to Mountain Park on tho 20lh 1

June.
D2T"Fitll Nlckle-Mounte- d Bus' y

Harness at $10 and upwards. L. p
Blankets, Flynctts, Collars, Whips, Ac,nt very low prices, at Milton Flory's,
Wclssport, Pa.

Tha Lutheran synod of Pcnnsj'-van- ia

meets In Christ Lutheran church,
at Easton, on Juno 17lh. About 300
ministers and layman will bo in attend-
ance.

WANTED Places for two girl,
about 12 years of age, to do light work
or attend babies. Apply to Peter Helm
or II. V. Morthtmer, overseers of poor.

S"Do you believe In saving ininiej?
If yon do, why not call at the One Price
Star Clothing Hall, Mauch Chunk, and
leave your measure for an suit,
at pr.ces lower than elsewhere. A call
will convince you.

On Fridav mominir C. F. Itl.ter. of
Freemansburg, a brakeman on a Lehigh
Valley freight tralrt, had two of his
fingers crushed at tho East Pcnn. June- -

tlon, Allcntown, while engaged coupling
cars. ' ,

B3yA full line of mixed, striped and
plaid coods for pants, front $3 to $8 and
upward. Nothing to beat It. Call at
the One Price Star Clothing Hall.Maucli
CitunkV

Audenried Is in a fever of excite-
ment over the elopement of Miss ltose
Hork m, one of the most accomplished
young ladles In the vjllage, with an
Italian laborer".

tQP'We have received another lot of
those all woolen suitings, made to order

$10 and $12. One Price Star Clolh-iu- g

Hall, Mauch Chunk.
Two Hungarians at Lansford had a

fist fight to determine which of the two
was better entitled to a damsel's hand.
She went with the victor, although the
otherjeu'rctjie.llc.erise. ,.

-I- miss.c&Bio,, The Tail-
ors, still have a lew .of those
justly celebrated $10 suitings
on hand.

For the. week ending May 29, there
were 71,093 tons of coal shipped over
the Lehigh Valley railroad, making a
total to data otil.OTO.lOO tons.and show-
ing an Increase of 652,810 ujiis compared
with the same time last year.

After a thorough test Dr. T. nont C.
Lehlghton and W. F. Blery Welssport
most positively assert that Acker's
English Remedy is the best medicine for
Asthma, Croup, Coughs, Whooping
Cough, and all Lung Troubles that can
be found. Ask them about it, for they
fully guarantee It.

EB-An-
other New Stcck. Miss Al-

venla (Jraver was to the city this week
and returned home with another new
and stylish stock of Hats and Bonnets,
Including the latest styles and trimm-
ings. Call before purchasing elsewhere.
Miss Alvenla Graver, next to Thomas'
drug stole, Bank street.

The order of business to be trans-
acted at the summer meeting of the
State Board of Agriculture, at Scran ton,
Juno 16 and 17, Is one of the fullest
made for such an assembtaze. Gov
Pattlton will preside. On the last day
Hon. tialusha A. Grow will deliver an
address on "Agriculture."

J3TA full line of readv made suits for
men, boys and from $3.00 tip. Price
guaranteed and marked lu plain flsnre.
One Price Star Clothing Hall, JLtuch

Tho will of the late Reuben Audcn-rle- d,

of Allentown, which was contested
by relatives from Philadelphia, has been
admitted to probate. Audenrled left
an estate worth $25,000 to his house-
keeper, Sarah Nagle. After her death
the bulk of the property goes to St.
Luke's ITospltal, at South Ilcthlohem,
which Is ono of the Institutions estab
lished by the late Asa Packer, who left
a large sum for Its maintenance. Vv.

II. Audeurled,of Philadelphia nephew
of tho decedent, contested the will.

Over ono million boxes of Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets sold in the past
twelve monins.pureiy upon tneir merits.
"Why suffer with Chronic Constipation,
uyspepsia, sour btomacli, sick Head'
ache, and Female Troubles, when Dr.
C. T. Horn Lehlghton and W. F. Blcry
Wclssport, offer you relief and positive
cure In the Dyspepsia Tablets. They
sen incm on a guarantee.

SrrtiNU oi'ENinu. Large well select
ed new stock ot wall i'At'Erts,
Borders, Dkcukatioxs. fSaninle
books sent out. 1 Best 1ob barcalns ever
onereu. uado window aiiadk on
spring rollers 60c. and upwards. Paint
ing, paper HANQINO and shade mak- -
ino. Ijie best, work at fair prices.
Lead, oil, ayerill paint, putty
and glass. e. f. luckkniiacii, 01
Broadway, Mauch Chunk. Pa.

"The Police Gazette makes an
announcement .In this issue. No one
h .compelled to send $1.00. or even for a
'ample tiopy, but thirteen Issues would
furnish enough pictures to cover your
house, provided the house is riot too
large. If you want the paper and don't
want to se'ud for it, hand us your $1.00
and we will forward It for you."

Dr. C. T. Horn Lehlchton and W.
F. Blcry Wclssport; wish to make an
assertion, which they can back with a
positive guarantee. lt i3 an about
Acker's Blood Eljxlr. They claim for
It superior merits overall other remedies
of Its klndt and guarantee for It a posi
tive and sure euro tor itneutnatlsm,
SypIWHIs, and all blood disorders. It
frees the skin from snots and disease.
and leaves the complexion clear. Ask
them about it.

The operetta, Lalla, last Thursday
evening, under the management of Mrs.
C. W. Bowei, was very successfully
rendered, as was, also, the musical cn- -

tertalrmcnt the following evening.
Executions amounting to $50,000

were issued Saturday morning against
the Lehigh Car Works, at Stcmton, In
favor of tho Allcntown National Bank.
These executions grew out of the fail
ure in Allcntown on Friday of Colonel
II. II. Fisher. All of his property, in
cluding his pipe foundry at Allentown.
has been seized. These works lost $80.- -
000 a few years Ago by the failure of
Commodore Gariison, It Is believed
the present failure will reach $125,000
and will throw several hundred men out
of employment.

&57Howard Scabold. the nonular
a'cnt for F. N. Peter & Co.'s iron fence,
uas urecu'ti ouring me past week fences
on the propel ties of C. II. Horn, at the
Mansion House, and Chas. Sc.lmialc, on
ilalionlm; street. .Those of our citizens
who are about fencing their lots, should
see Mr. Seabold before making arrangc-m.'ii- ts

elsewhere.

List of Letters
McmalnliiK uncalled for lu the Lehlchton

I'ostorflce, for the month ending lluy 31, '80:
Arner, Til. Jr., hoeh. Beriihurd
AChcr, i ii"'. Vlller. Her
Carter, Albert Huseu, W..H.,
Fisher, Ada Miss idioalerniu, J. II.
ICreltz, Henry ."ciiman, Kuto .Miss

Lcfller, Aiifiiist. l'lefl;ainciko.
lyrsoils calling for uny of the Above letters

will .please say "Advertised."
J AM 113 I". SMITH, I M.

Death of a Veteran of Two Wars.
Samuel A. Leads, a Veteran of the

Mexican and civil war, died at Wilkes-barr- e

Monday. He was O'J years old.
Samuel Lewis, his grandfather, was a
distinguished lawyer in Philadelphia
during the retolutiouury peiiodand was
one of thecouiiscl before the High Court
at Tienton to try the question of juris-
diction between Connecticut and Penn-
sylvania as regards the tcirltory hi Wy-
oming settled by Connecticut claimants.
Ills maternal grandfather. Sharp Dela-ne-

was Collector of the Port of Phila-
delphia under President Washington.

3hoepe's Benefit.
This Fridav and Saturday evening. at.

School Hall, will be presented (under
me auspices of the I. O. O. V., of

the grand drama, in five Acts.
entitled "The Social Glass," for the
benefit of Addle Sehoepe, with tho fol
lowing very excellent cast of characters
Charles Thornier. (jeo. W. Nusbauir,

.Hp i..... t

liimld lladley Murrls Itoberts
,,"i"',.r '.1 c litM- - a.vve .

llrlttle . Alex. II. Ilowinan.Unies Ho! Is iha,. a. lliiiumi,.
&1n,SW '; .....MIhh Mary H. Kbbeils.Nettle Netlleby.. ..Miss Hallle U lUudenliush.
Mrs. l'ailey Miss Augie Nusbaum.

After the lierformance a train will
leave the L. & S. depot for Parryvllle
and Mauch Chunk, for the accommoda-
tion of those who may desire to witness
uio production of this great and thril-
ling drama.

A Young Han Shoots Himself.
Robert Schnurman, aged M. of Allen-tow- n

shot himself In the head Friday
evening and will probably die. He had
wasted a nice Inheritance and was pretty
well used up physically. Lately he had
becomo despondent and fiequently
threatencd to kill himself. His friends
tried to cheer him up and at times he
seemed to have dismissed all Idea of
suicide. About seven o'clock Friday
evening he told a friend he would shoot
himself and hastily left the house and
entered a saloon on South Seventh
street, walked behind the counter, pulled
out a drawer In which was a revolver
and taking the yeapon entered an

room and shot himself In the
head. The bullet was of and
Is still Imbedded In the head. At last
accounts he was in a critical condition
at the house of his grandmother.

Death of Ephralm Orim, of Allentown.
Ephraim Grim, one of tho wealthiest

and most widely known citizens of
Allentown, died Monday morning of
peritonitis, after a brief Illness. He was
born In 1S10 and since he was twenty
years of ago had been engaged in the
mercantile business. He was also largely
interested In numerous local enterprises
and was connected with banking, Insur-
ance and other Institutions. For twelve
years he was treasurer of the Lehigh
County Agricultural Society and was
one of the Incorporators of the Allen-
town Bank. He was the first person In
Allentown to subscribe for telegraph
stock, which was shortly after the early
lines were put In operation. In politics
he was a Republican and fol several
years was chairman of the county com-
mittee and president of the Lincoln
Chib. He leaves a widow and two
children. His father Is the oldest resl-de-

of Allentown and Is nearly nluety-tw- o.

1

People in and out of Town. 7
Our people who limy have, relatives or

Irleiids vlftfllnif them will ureutlt oblige us
by sending In their names and residence tor
publication under this head. linnoiu

George Richard K. Fox Stocker was and unfold, excellencies and rarity
Slatington last Saturday. conic rich, In extremis, far exceeding any--

John Q. A. Patterson and wife, of thing I ho kind ever presented heretofore
It. .. r. I.. ..i. i.i ...I

Reading, were In town over Sunday. I

--Miss Emma feeldle, of New Mahon- -

iiiK. was visaing juiss x ioy uiauss last
week.

John Wcidlelch, of Stelnsvllle, Pa'.,
was the guust of Doug. Mehrkam over

Our genial friend Edw. Schilling
and wife, of Philadelphia, spent several
days In town this week.

Miss Nora Clark, of Ncsquehonlng,
spent last Saturday in town with her
sister, Miss Annie Clark.

Lines Groo, of New York City,
is sojourning with her parents, Mr. and i

Mrs. H. II. Peters, on Bank street.
Jeff. M. Rehrlg, who was located at

Pittsburgh for some months past, Is now
sojourning with the "folks at home "

F. IL Nusbaum and family, of
Foltsvllle, were visiting at J. T. Nhs- -
baum's during the forepart of the week.

Miss Lizzie Sendel,of Mauch Chunk,
spent several days last week with Misses
Mary and Aggie

'

Nusbaum, on Bank
street. ,

Miss Lizzie Ash,an estimable young
lady of town, returned home Tuesday1
after a delightful visit to 'New "York
friends.

Mr. Wilson Kelchncr and wife, of
Walnutport, spent last Saturday with
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Morthlnier. on
Bankway.

Miss Emma Rcber returned home
last Saturday after spending several
weeks with relatives and frleuds at
Reading.

Misses Maggie and Llllle Bowman,
estimable young ladles of Bowmans-tow- n,

spent last Saturday with Miss
Annie M. Mehrkam, on Bank street.

Mahoning Items.
Joslah Musselman and wifo were

visiting In Lehigh county over Sunday.
Some of our young ladles went over

to East Penn, Sunday, to have their
future revealed to them.

--Lewis Zettlemoycr, and family, of
Comanche, Texas, are the guests of
Solomon Hoppes.

--G. P. F. has started In the millinery
business.

--Amandus Zelgler, of Weatherly, is
a frequent visitor In the valley. The
attraction Is one of our ladles.

--Frank Gilbert Is building an addi
tion to Ills house.

G. K. Musselman, a student In the
Lehigh University, Bethlehem, spent
Sunday at home.

Now some of our girls are happy.
Jake has a new carriage.

On Saturday the graves of the
soldiers In St. John's cemetery weie
decorated.

Daniel Hoppes, of Mahanoy City,
spent Sunday with friends In the valley.

One day last week while felling
trees, Jacob Strauss accidentally cut off
two of his fingers. Dash.
Towamenslng Items.

-- Mr. Chailes Prutiman, of Lehigh
Gap, was a visitor at the Fire Line Sun
day Sfhool on Sunday last, file made
a nice little addiess to tho scholars

lira. Nicholas D. Strohl died last
week and was burled on Tuesday of this
week.

Let I Shonbergcr, of Sayre, was the
guest of Mrs. Hester Peters on Suuday.

The Bowmanstown Sunday School
will hold their annual picnic on June
10, In the grove near the school house.
All are cordially Invited to attend.

Amnion Drelsbach, of Welssport,
spent Sunday with Jacob Blose.

A very sad accident occurred on
Monday of tills week, at Lehigh Gap.
Richard Green was visiting at the resi-

dence of Joslah Klotz before sobool
time; Klotz's son, about 8 years old,
asked him to come into another room,
telling him he wanted to show him
something. Mrs. Klotz did not pay any
attention to them thinking they were
looking at some pictures. She soon
heard the report of a gun, and to her
horror, found that her sun had shot
little Richard Green, blowing the top of
his head completely off; scattering his
brains all around the room; killing him
Instantaneously. Richard Green Is
about 10 years of age, and Is a son of
Thomas Green, of Lehigh Gap.

Confidence,
In Memorism.

Henry Boyer, Esq., son of Henry and
Magdalene Boyer, and brother of Joseph
and Reuben Boyer, died at his home in
Welssport, on May 24th, In his 05th
year. 'Squire Boyer was a man in all
the different relations of life. He was
a good husband, was Interested In the
welfare of his family; a kind and in
diligent father, who loved his children,
w ho walked before them with good ad
vice and example; an officer of the law
who communicated wise counsel and
judgment to all who sought either, help
ing many a one out of serious dlfiicul'
ties. He was a communicant and
church-goin- g member of the Reformed
church, at Welssport. H knew the
Justice of civil law. and he also knew
and experienced the law of oitACK, the
royal law of liberty. The truth made
him free lu the Sou. Ills Master called
liiin higher. His hands are folded. He
rests, rax robiseuni.

Rest In peace, nur father dead,
In tliydtrkmid uarmwbcd;

You lived lu hoiie within (iod's care,
Then met jour Master In the air.

Rest In peace our father dear,
Sleep the olceii that knows no fear;

Rest hi peace In Jcmis' loie
Till we meet hi Heaven alKive.

His l'astor, J. E. F.

East Mft"ch Chunk Items.
The 3rd annual Commencement of

the High school was held In School
Hall on Monday evening to a ciowded
house. Several addresses were made.

M. A. Raudenbush, formerly of
Welssport, but now a citizen of Bangor,
was in town last week.

Miss I.illlo Kemmerer spent Satur
day In Lehlghton.

The ware house of T. D. Jones
occupied by Hooven & Bros., Is being
raised and a stone wall put In under,

Dr. J. Bowman left several days
ago for Gettysburg to visit his sister who

I Is lying 111.

Mr. II. Fair whomnveit in IMnn.ni
Kill about a month ago has moved back
main.

I
I 1 Lntz, of Mauch Chunk,

passed through here on a Ashing tour
to Mud Run, last Fridav. I

Miss Bessie Bennett died last week .

aad waa bulled ou hit FjUiy. '

(

"A Bars Treat"
We wish lo reiterate what we said last

week, "A llare Trent,'' because wo know
whereof vo speak. For as the training Mid

their

of

Mrs.

eicn'lA flf TktUs Miitnr limvrp,L ilnvplmifl

't alive community. v'TTk . the exercises
ro ,,, common wUll thme prek.ted by our

schools, lodges, and Individual but on ac--

count of their unique character, their won- -

dcrtul odJ"Jr 11,6 enraptured attention
I!""' "l,mct; """"l "'
i,y gentrU-- ot own peculiar
kind. Miss Major, with a desire to give the
public somethlnji excellent, has secured the
services of two 'Very estimable and talented

oung ladles from abroad.' which with the
best talent of oar own neighborhood, will do
ample, Justice hi catering to the cultivated
taste of the public. Hut why should we waste
words arid occupy the editor's valuable space,
when everybody will have an opportunity to
see for tlieraselres. To the Incredulous, fmt
woum say, come without, ran, sq as to avoid
any after regrets. Tho nffalr ot last week
was good, and scores another point, proving
that Mrs. Clara Bower, Is a' decided success.
and deserved her well patronized entertain-men-

And the Chautauqua Society, our
younirand middle-age- d men" and women of
higher literature the HterAtuof .LeWuhtoti.
also delightfully entertained bur "public It
was uot a mutual admiration society, but mu
tual knowledge acquiring ChautaunualnSi
who so successfully and gratuitously dis
pensed what they had acquired, to a crowded
and overflowing iiouse'Tast Saturday evenlnjr.
It was a Success, andior'flie'Tie'ncni'of'the
public, jnay it, oft And therejs'
iio dodbt, but whit the "Social Glass" Will
likewise satisfy the publlo taste. --We expect
a good rendering of the same. Some there
are who say the social glass Is always good.
But "A Bare Treat" all will say was charm-
ing, enrapturing. But we mint stop, there
may be some more to Kay next week. So do
not forget, June 12th, and see for yourself.

Programme for Miss M. E. Major's en
tertainment.

PAivr 1.

Recitation rhe May Queen Miss Myrtle
Slaulter.

The Crownlnir of tho May Queen Misses

WIN. Bertha Hollenbach,' Delia'
Blanche Kramer, LlzrleSchoch,

Clara Kiiiitz, I4z7le Lentt, Kittle Drum-bor- e,

Tlllle Ratcllfl, (Jertle l'eters.Tlllle
Schoch, Esther Olowlnc, Hmma Kline.
Stars. Maids of Honor, etc.

Kecluttlnn In Memonmn.MIss M. E. Major,
Duet Organ and Con.et, Air. from Luc retfct

iiru!A...t'iis? i.uiu euucr anu jiras An-
nabel McDanlrl.

Dialogue Competing ltallronds..Chfls.Merir.
itouuie iioueuuHcn, rraiiK scnocn amiHurrvOnhlp.

Solo The Little Corporal Katie Durllng.
ramipina a ucrinan scene. ..t.itiiss aiyme

Btaullor, aihu M. E. Major, Mr. AIox.
liownmii.

Duct-O- ut' kcrCourtshlp.rtessto Wills, Robbie
I,ent7.

Dialogue Unapprcclntcdaenlus.Mrs.Brown,
itius iiaisy iiioDier: ror. jiruwu. jur.
Frju-l- s llacluna'i: Alplmnse, J.UIgJU
ltnuucnbusli: Auolpnus, Be
Clementina. Katie hurllm, nrloVet. -

Solo and Chorio Miss Brady's piano Kortay.
Bertie DurlUnr, Frank Schoch, Itnbbie
Leutz, Allen I'eters, Willie Kreldler.

I'AitT 2.
Roeltatlon N'lcodctuus Dodge. ...Miss M. E.

Malor.
Music Chorus.
Dialogue rersnnatlng Olders ..Lizzie Leutz

and Lizzie Schoch.
Trlo- -l hree Little Maids from School. .Katie

iiururg, Clayton rcters, uraco rcters.
ItccltaUon King Volmcr and Lisle.... Miss

ltetln Ul'infrnr
Duct Violin and Organ Aesthetic Polka,

flils Auuuiiel iUcDanlci and .Miss Lulu
Zehner.

Dlalocuo The Train to Mamo, Agent. Dr.W.
VT Iteberj Mrs. Buttermilk, Miss Emma
Rcber; Johnnie lUittermtlk, Bertie Dur-
um?.

Dialogue Yuth and Old Age Mr. Alex.
iHjnimin.i'iayinn reiers, itaue mining

Itccitat Setting a Hen . . .MIssM.
K. Major.

I'automlnenudChorus Washlngton'sVlsIon.

The Slatington drays and the Lehivhton
Nine Cross Bats on Decoration Dar,
and the Home Team Wins.

On last Saturday afternoon about "00
people assembled; tin the old falrgioumls.
corner of Northampton and Elm streets'.
this borough, to see the game of ball
between the Slatington Grays and the
Lehlghton Nine. At 3:20 p. in. both
clubs, the members of which were nice
ly uniformed, got on the grounds; time
was railed, and the visiting club took
the field. After some hard playingthe
home.nine scored one run in the first
inning and managed, very nicely, togtye
the Grays three goose eggs in succession.
Up to the fifth Inning, as will be seen
by the 6Core appended, tho game was
very closely contested and excitement
ran high; but In the sixth Inning our
boys scored seven runs to the Grays'
one, and from then on the game was In
the hands of the Lehlghton Nine.
iJrlnkinan backed Koons behind the bat
exceedingly well, nnd was the object bf
frequent applause; "JUlackle" carried
off a laurel by catching a "fly"' which
w as spinning along through centre field.
The other members of the club did
equally as good work and deserve to be
complimented for the maimer in which
they acquitted themselves. The same
was one of the most peaceable that cv r
tooK place on me grounds, and the ver
dict of the people was, that the members
of tne biattneton uravs were gentlemen
The members of the vlsitlnit team
played well; they are an active set of
young men, and no doubt when they
gel a little more, practice will give many
cuius in ine vaucy a ttissct. uur Dome
team Is improving rapidly, and any club
that tackles thein will have to fight a
hard battle to carry off the honors,

LRHtailTOK. SlJlTlNOrON.
n o it

Bliss. 2 b 2 4 Krnusc, c 2
Itelchnrd, K. I b.,3 2 Whitehead, p....o
Relchard, N'. s S..3 3 Krause. II.. ss ....1
Brinkninn.c 2 2 Hughes, 1 b.......
Kheekler,3 1) 1 S Montz, 2b........n
Cjimpbcll, If.... 1 3 Hunt. 3 h o
Sivnrtz, cf l 3
Watcrbor, rf 2 3 Keiiueh c't.'.'.V.'.'.'s 2
Koons, p 2 2 i.iiik, r i i

Totals
17 n Totals 11 27

lehlchton. 1 2 0 7 0 2 317
Slatlngton- -0 14 10 4 -11

umP'rca tlin soldier,
very

Decoration Dar.
l his was a day that we w in not so soon f t.

All Iiamiv. All wen' lnterfcsted.
The Sons of Veterans led tie grand proces
sion, vt uen an uie soi
coue to rest In the can
shall call them and us hence, It will be your
lot to their graves and the of
those who fell In battle.

All honor Is duo to the John D. Bertolette.
Post. U, A. It., for their Interest manifested
so as to enthuse others to Join their ranks in
pavliig tribute due to soldlernt our late
civil war that they died for us and our
country.

Thu Teutonta Society marched lu the pro-
fession, tu show lo us Unit lu their heurls
How the blood of liberty, warm for those es-
pecially who sacrificed their lives for truth,
Irctuom and country.

llie uimuen lluetten Lodge I. U. O. nl
wavsln sympathy with sufferers and read
to link themselves with those who uphold
love, friendshlii and truth, came out Irani
their secluded encampment to nay their
nurmcbi rvguru uie somier uv
dead.

he Knights of Honor said wltb one accord
In tones and woids muttered, "Honor to
whom honor due." Regard for others is
one tu ine graunesi principles or uuman me,
II touches the very thresuold oi divine life.

The Wclssport unci l'nrryvllle Camps ot the
1'. O. S. of A., paid their best regards to those,
who were pal rim le going tu the front, wil-
ling to die for their country. Kot only

civil war waged to free slave but tu
unify mid preserve tho social, education-a- l

and business Interests of our country. As
much as I can learn tills order heartily

the common school system of educa-
tion and Is always ready lo defend same.
uouur ne ne ior inis noon.

Three ministers from lj'lthfhtnn and two
from Welssport each brought their flower
to memory and bravery of soldier.
These iminted tho army tn march toward
the grave, to Uiei from Heaven, to
it.e (J rami uenerai ami I'uptaiu oi nur nana.
da"- - ,0l"e Ura"U Ito"ew lu Ul"r

rionday Schools from Lehlghton and
Welssport Joined procession that they
might learn to revere and honor soldier

ffl.,BitJlfi&8$y towus, by organizations and or- -

ders, by ministers and bundsy Schoolsall
pervaded by one spirlt-- lo feel for and pay

k the noble soldlerj)fijcmmUr.

MEMORIAL DAYJN LEHIOniON.
How It was Obierrea.

The sun rose with unclouded bril
liancy on Memorial Day, and as Its first
beam's loomed above the horizon, dis-

pelling the mists of morn, it shed Its
scintillating rays upon a grateful and
happy people. In honor of this great
holiday a number of business places and
private residences were nicely decorated
with flags and bunting. A large mini- -'

ber of people from the surrounding
towns and villages kept coming Jn all
through the day, and all told, It was
a joyful day of thanksgiving and praise,

In the Jnornlng a, .detachment of John
D. Bertolelte, Post 484; G, A. It., were
despatched to Parryvllle with tho com
mission of strewing with flowets the
graves of tle fallen "boys In blue," who

sleeping their last long sleep In the
cemetery at that place.

At about half-pa- st twelve o'clock the
different lodges, Sunday schools, Ac,
who were,, to take part . in the demon
atratlon, commenced to- - gather around
thacorner of Bank and Iron streets,
an.il impatiently awaited the orders to
more. At a little after one o'clock the
precession formed; with

. . . . Sons of Veterans,

, 'Speakert'ln tfirf rages--
,

''Wagbhswim Ooddess of LlusrtyVtc!? !"'
r!tJonnu.!Utrtale.tte Poster A; n: r

Teutonla Society,
f..Gnadcu'Hue,ttc4t Lodge,- - I.Q.-QI- .

'Bowmanstown Comet
Camp, P. O. S. of As,

rarryvllle P. O. B. of A.,
' Lehlghton Drum Corps,

I.6.ofO.T.- - '

M.X Sunday School, !

Reformed Sunday School,
Tackerton Drum Corps.

.Evangelical Sunday 'School,
Lutheran Sunday School,

Wcissport'Unlon Sunday School,
Wclssport Evangelical Sunday School,

and moved up Bank street to Intersec-
tion of'Lehtgh, down Lehigh street to
Elm, out' EJm street to the cemetery,
whsfejheijravcs, of those who respond
ed to their country's call In her great
time-o- f need, He buried, and strewed
with flowers as a token of the, lionornud
esteem In whlph they are now held. The
exercises in the cemetery were very Im- -
ptesslve. Opening prayer by Rev. Wm.
Major; slngln? by the Sunday schools;
address by Rev. G. W. Gross; address
in German by Itev. G. W. Stlbltz; con-
cluding with a very beautiful prayer by
Rev. J. II. Ktidei.

The procession then and
moved down Elm street to Bank street,.
down Bank street to Intersection of
Bankway, down Bankway to Welssport,
where a firing squad and committee of
decoration were detached and ordered
to the Welssport cemetery, where the
work of honoring onr noblo dead was
proceeded with. Tho procession after
moving through Wclssport halted aLthe
Public Square, whcie the ceremonies
were opened by Rev. W. C. Weiss; sing-
ing by the Sunday .schools; address by
Rev. Egge; and prayer by Rev. G.' W.
Stlbl.tz. At' the conclusion of the exer
cises tho Lehlghton portion of the pro-
cession and moved back to
Hank street where they were dismissed.

The following Is a synopsis of the ad
dress delivered, by. Rev. G.',W: Gross:

TItlRNUS, KblKOW Cnizfei'S ANR -

n es Scenes and occaslons'Ilko these bring
With them vivid recollection's of the past,
recollections' of those dark days. and trying
scenes when a thrilling page 61 our .country's
history was written In blood;sccnes In which
jrnu, as comrades of the late wax, have had
an active part, and .In which jou as clvllllaus
uave nau, ana icit, ueep. personal interest.
We unite In honoilng the me'inory of
those brave ones", who saerlflced life fur the
sake of a cause they deemed Just and sacred.- -

N line we plant fresh Rowers on their graves,
and recall their valiant deeds, let us devoutly
pruy lor a new and more powerful baptism of
patriotic sentiment and life, that the coming
geiiciulluu may lift higher the staudaid of
dvlc life and righteousness, and battle man-
fully an successfully for the speedy and unl
vernal reign or liberty (lid IWMI'H. Illtfl frrulll.

among Nations of tho earth. War,
at best. Is a necessary pvll. It Ih Invnrlniiiv
cruel, and can never be retlued. It can be
Instilled liiuuylnstauceoiilyoii the ground of
the righteousness of the cause for wulch It Is
ivaged. The best results of war are the
triumph of right, and the prosperity result-
ing from this triumph, blessing whichmight never have been realized bin for the
stiife of battle. Our heroes, both llvlna and
dead, endured with heroic fortluide, and
aeluuved for us a glorious peace. Tho dead
rest from their warfare, but their works have
w rought out for them an honorable memorial
ot the nation's gratitude, and lor us the bless-
ings of concord. The living gather the fruits
ot their sacrifice, and loin in cruteful tributes
of their mcinoiy.' As a nation we have en-
tered Into the blessings achieved by luterue- -
tuiu naimir, lemijie ucu riguieuus-licss- "

tlod has wrought out a glorious deliv-
erance. The, weaiHms of earnairi, havn 1..ii
converted Into Implements national com-
ity mid advancenitnt Agriculture and com.
nierce. mumuacture and
Jems, art and science, education and rellirfnti
liave flourished everywhere, because lias
couquored the elements of strife and bitter
liess.'lllld infused u suirlt of nml un.
ity. And all this as fruit under Hud, of
too devotion and sacrifice of the nation's
heroes whose memory we honor long
may their memory be cherished. Let due
praise be given to ITlnee of Peace. The
charactiTlstlcs of the day are Appreciation,
uruciuaiij. uuu a ouiru oi rorgivencss.
Who call no heller nhle In nmirwhttM thi.
value and cost otour llbeity, peace and pros
perity as a nation, than you my comrades of
the late war. vuu. who stond ttlmulilprtii
shoulder In many a long fierce conflict, ou.
who sacrillced the cuimuns ui name nuu en-
dured miseries of cauiji-llf- together
niui uuu ncarysuine liianiies. inehorrors of a battle fleld nun tu, niliv kiinu--
only by experience. Our historians may paint
the events lu most glowing colors, and
our children may with pride read ot the

mows, lino, uas seen ills comrades mown
down by his side and has heard lis dyl.ug

rutins, can form u true Idea of war. One of
the most deplorable features of the war was
the cruel treatment of our prisoners at tho
hands nf tlin enptnv Kmit, ftflAr'tho irva,
struggle began we looked behind the army of
w hi to reliels.und saw I.ooo,oo bl.uk people
.viiurjiuui ,u luu us niuvrs iiir uur curiiuc.They effective service under tien'l. Spade
and we did well to extend a helping hand to
them In their desire for liberty. Wo have
seen- white men betray flag and light to
kill the Union, In all that long, dreary
war wo never saw a traitor In a black skin.
Our prisoners escaping from the starvut'on of
prison, lleelugtn our lines by the light of
North sUir, never feared to cuter bhick
man's cabin nnd ask for bread. You, my
comrades, can not loo highly appreciate the

uoon oi iioeriy. uui can
Well afford to uo irenernns In inn vnuniil!itl
foe. Vou well know our opinents were no
vunniua, uu IIU UUI ItllllK II WOU1U fl
coiunllnieut to von tn rontMnrthpni ftiwli.

ventnre to say. If there was n grave of u fal
len iue nuiiiu ourreaen y no woum notpass It by without dropplm: a flower upon It,
as an assurance that we have forgiven thewrong and wUh tora continuance of peace
iiud godliness among all mankind.

Three Fatal Accidents.
Three fatal accidents occurred Satur-

day down the Lehigh Valley, one Geo.
Louder, of Hokendanqua, while walk-
ing on the Lehigh Valley tracks stepped
out of the way of one train and was run
down by an express, djlng Instantly. A
wife and several children survive him.

After qulttiug work the men In the
West Bangor quarry began ascending to
the top. I'eter Stocker had nearly
reached the top of the ladder when he
lost his hold and fell to the bottom, 150
feet. He was dead before friends
reached him.

While playing along the Lehigh river
Willie Arndt, son of William Axndt,
fell Into deep water and was drowned.
Jib bod; wt fo Aiyercd soon after.

aDU enuuraneo oi tne nut he.;'iuf,iiJ,rii enlutlehvho has stood facliig tho enemy hi thesatisfactorily. i struggle, and heard and felt tl loroe nf his
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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

UV IIEV. i II. IIAIIUREAVES.

Lesson 10. June Cth,
j'fsca the nnfiAn or Ltra.

John 0. 22-4- 0. Golden Text John G.

31. Time, April, A. D. 29. Place,

The morning dawned ukii a srene of
rich-line- d beauty. The green, grarsv
slnpe, the Sea of Galilee, milled with
the storm of t lie preceding night,' and
here and there on the hill side groups of
people who hail slept in the open air.
A few boats were at the beach, and the
wiile hastened to enquire where He was

whoso miraculously fed them the duy be-

fore. Finding that He had gone they
also.touk ship and went back to

where they found Christ on his
way lo (he synagogue. They opened the
rooven-utio- with an Inquiry as to His
return tn Capernaum, but the Muster, who
read their heart', passed their question
by, and at once spqkv to them of the reul
desire nf their hurts. They were expect-
ing a Mcrsliih who would, be a great
military lender, anil who would revive
their naflnnal glory mid bring them into
a condition, of case nnd plenty- - They'
shared thvcomnion feeling in tins regard,
and the miraculous feeding of the), day
before was an incentive to them to expect
still better tilings in the future. Christ
knetV their desires and Iheir deslcns. and

, He told them to seek the Bread of Life,
which would supply their every need und
witlioitf. which .they could never enter in-

to Uls spiritual kingdom. .They Jqi.d
theTrnHcoriccived notions' orate Slessialf

'and were Unable' to itHlei-HlHn- Ins'tetteh"
ings: and supposed lit referred td some
ppecial worka which tliev-mux- t pcrforni,

'"What shall, wo do,""tbcy asked. A
voice trom tnc crowd probably some
Itabbi who was present and wished to
entrap Him demanded a sign, and re-

minded Christ, that Moses gave manna
from heaven to the children of Israel.
This striking event in the life of Moses
had made a deep impression upon the
Jewish mind. With the years it had
grown in force and intensity, until the
people half deified Moses, and ascribed
wonderful poners tohlm. It was taught
that' as Moses was the lirst savior of the
people. and gave them manna, so the
second Savior, the Messiah, would also
give them manna from heuyen. Hence
when Christ sixikc of Himself ns the
Bread of Life, lie was promptly asked
for this special sign which the Jews had
been taught to expect. No doubt tl
mocking questioner expected to demol-
ish the claims of Jesus ut oner, but His
answers so natislied many of them that
they cried, "Lord, evermore give us this
bread." And then He taught them the
beautiful truth that all who believe on
Him shall thus eat of the Bread of Life
and drink of the living water which shall
ensure them everlasting life. These
metaphors would have been easily under-
stood by them if they had not been
blinded bv their nreconeeived notions of
the Messiah. "Katiug' was a common
figurative expression fur devouring the
words of the law. One of their twpulnr
sayhiga was, "In the time of the Messiah
the Israelites will be led by Him." On
this occasion Jcus adopted the usual
iiguratlvd language' to which they had
been accustomed and taught the world
that in Hint wc have spiritual life.

LKSSOK TIIOUaltTS.

1. Leave the'husks of the world and
feed on thd truths of Jesus.

2. Satisfy the soul's hunger by believ-
ing. in Christ.

3. Seek Jems not for personal gain,
but spiritual life.

4. Uod in Christ Is tho Givcrof eternal
life.

A Wonderful Book.
We-- should Judge, by the wordjng of

the advertisement in another column of
this paper, that the new book entitled,
"The World's Wonders," Is Indeed a
wonderful book. It will pay the cuilous
as wall as those seeking employment, to
read the advertisement. The historical
.Publishing Co,, offers to give standard
docks to. .persons who win send them
names of book agents. They also offer
Jo start people without capital In a busi-
ness that will pay from $15 to $60 per
day a pretty good income for theso
hard times. Bead the advertisement.

r,ost.-?- SO Bewarf.
The undersigned lost a pocket purse

containing, 'M1, on tho public road
leading. from Parryvllle to.Mlllpoit, Car-bo- il

county, Pa., on Friday morning,
14th Inst. Tho above reward will be
paid for Its return to the owner.

F. P. BOYKII,
May 22, 1880-3- Parryrlllo, Pa.

The production of anthracite coal
for the week ending May 20 was 4119,(1117

tons, against C07,314 tons last year, and
from Jan.' 1 to date, 12,142,572 tons,
against 10,473,300 tons last year.

A Carson City Indian, whose squaw-woul-

not give hi m money with whl h
to play poker, killed himself by eating
wild parsnips.

A sale' of carriages, bugghs and
harness takes place at the Fort Allen
House Saturlay.

Rheumatism
It U an ettablUhtd fact that Hood's

has provea an Invaluable, remedy
In many severe cases of rheumatism, effect-
ing remarkable cures by Its powerful action
In correcting the acidity of the blood, which
Is the cause of the disease, and purifying
and enriching tho vital fluid.

It it ttrtaWy fair to asrume that what
nood's BarsaparUla has done for others It
will do for you. Therefore, if you suffer
the pains and aches ot rheumatism, give
this potent remedy a fair trial.

A Positive Care.
" I was troubled very much with rheuma-

tism In' my hips, ankles, and wrists. I
could hardly walk, and was confined to my
bed a good deal ot, the time. Being rec-
ommended to try Hood's BarsaparUla, I
took fonr bottles and am perfectly well.
I cheerfully recommend Hood's Sarsaparllla
as one of the best blood purifiers In the
world." W. F. Wood, Bloomlngton, 111.

For Twenty Years
1 have been afflicted with rheumatism. Before
1883 1 found no relief, but grew worse. I then
began taking Hood's BarsaparUla, and it did
ruo mote good than all tho other medicine I
ever ttad." H. T. Valcom, Shirley, Mass.
"I suffered from what the doctors called

muscular rheumatism. I took Hood's Bar-

saparUla and am entirely cured." J. V. A.
1'noUDFOoT, letter carrier, Chicago, 111.

We shall ha glad to send, free of charge
to all who may desire, a book containing mmy
additional statements of cures by

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Mold by all druggists, tl ; six fores. Mods
only by C. I. HOOD tt CO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Dosob Ono Dollar.
riRST PRtMtuu.

PMUDil&ie.

Gnuitl PrUeS1-lal- , Pnrl. 1178.

ABkyourOrrtffrfftrlt Vlni liryloprl M'r
SJbm .dilute J'llILAfi.l.l'tllA, 1 JL

Decoration
WLdOUGLAS;

$3.00
SHOE W

3mA

Parade, 29th

LAWN ! LAWN !

2000 YARDS DRESS LAWN!
All olors! Axl Prices!

240 GENT'S FINE SCARFS, 25c. APIEGE!
We sell only for Cash. Credit means high prices, liccauise

one customer lias pay profit tan.anotlier'a bad debts.- -

All we ask of you is, to come and see for yourself.; we do
not s.-i- that we are selling cheaper than all others.; ,w0

leave that for the people to decide., themselves. , 't'

Adam Mxaimi&juii: & Sons,
BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON, PA. "

tyf.lB.;88J.

01

GREAT

AM. OUll

Dress
-

PARASOLS !

AT COST !

H. GuTn & Son,
634 Hamilton St., Allentown.

--SUMMER-

NOW READY!
Ladies Untnmmed Cantons, in nil shapes and colors, , ,
Ladies' Itonjih and Heady Sun Hats, white und black, , ,
Ladles'-- Union Milan, all shapes and colors, ,

OI
I iff

I

W. L. DOUGLAS'
Celebrated $3.00

Button, Laoo St Congress,
Challenges any (3.00 Shoe In world.

Made K. of I,, with General
Secretary Turner's name stamp-

ed every box. Wo are
the only firm, in town,"

thatscU I shoe;
Others Can On

BARGAINS !

. '1
XOVEbtlCS IX

Goods f,JS..'

AND -

.. it.r. ...

28c.
25c.

38 to 88c.

limm mmmn
UUUUUB HUllUliUlw

Provisions
AND- I

AT o

Different shapes of Hats and Bon-

nets, to suit one and all,
from 25c. to $3.

ladies' Trimmed Straw Bonnets, new shapes, , $1.30, $1.50. $2.00 ami $2.50.
Indies' Trimmed Str.iw Hats, nil styles, for 51.40, $1.00, $1.75, ?2.00, to $5.00
Children's School lists, somethiiift new, at , , , , , 35 and 45c
Children s Trimmed Sailor Hats, for , , , , , 20, 25, 30 und 35c.
Children's Untrimmed hats, in different shapes, from , , , 25
Children's Trimmed hats, ull color", for , , , , 1.00, worth $1.50,

Summer Silks 25 ots. a Yard!

MRS. M. A. G. GTJLDIN,
608 Hamilton Street, Allentown, Pa.

Novemtx:r28 ly

GRAND OPENING! !

M $ JP. MMMUWJM1M9
, UEALKR IN
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Groceries,

-- o

!

to

Shoo,

the
by the

on

Ills
N'o It.

new

Genera! Merchandise,

MARIA FURNACE,
nboiit two miles from Wcissport, in Franklin Twp.

The people are invited to give ns a. call. We are soiling
goods at New York wholesale prices, and all goods warrant-
ed as represented. Call early, or vou may loose the host
bargains. M. & P. BRENNER, llarriiy, P. O.

I am Ready for Competition.
I have "made away" with my old stock and am now fully

prepared for the

ohm and Summer Tade !

with one ol the most FASHIONABLE as well as SUL'-STANTI-

lines of

Ladies', Gents and Cliildrens Shoes.

Gents9 Fane NEioen 2 Up!
Ladies American & French Kid $2. to $4.

Ladies' and Childrens Spring Heel Shoes, All Sizes I

Ladies' Kid-Butt- on S'loes, $1.25 Up !

Latest Styles Hats & Caps,
AT LOWEST PRICES.

A.t The "co:rtste:r STOKE."
LEWIS WEISS

DANK STREET, LEHIUIITON, PA. Af . 1V.


